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About Darryl Bellotti
Darryl Bellotti is an Indigenous man of both Yamatji and Nyoongar descent and is based in the Perth
metropolitan region. He has worked as a Graphic Designer and Consultant to both government and
the private sector. Darryl uses his creative abilities to pass on traditional knowledge, and work to
ensure people from around the world get to share in the rich and diverse culture of his people.
He is recognised as an Indigenous designer, artist, mentor, public speaker, writer, and cultural teacher.
In his time as a designer for the Perth Mint, Darryl designed a variety of minted products including the
Discover Australia - The Dreaming Series gold, silver, and platinum collector coins. He also designed
coins for Queen Elizabeth II Diamond Jubilee and specialty coins in honour of Sir Edmund Hillary and
many other products. With experience in other fields such as Youth Outreach and other community
engagement activities, Darryl has strong links to both Indigenous and non-Indigenous communities
and works closely with each to bridge the gap in understanding to grow the foundations for his
culture to thrive in the wider community and abroad.

Circle of Life
Darryl Bellotti, November 2020
The ‘Circle of Life’ artwork illustrates the connection Siemens Healthineers has
with the Indigenous communities it works alongside. All paths lead to respect
and understanding, growing good health within these communities and the
organisation.
These connections are circular and depicted in the artwork is the continuous
flow of good energy through the sharing of stories, culture, and health
innovation. At the centre of the artwork is a space for reflection and
innovation within Indigenous health and space for engagement.
On the outside are circles representing the Indigenous communities Siemens
Healthineers works alongside and connecting them are paths framed by
the pillars outlined in the Siemens Healthineers Reconciliation Action Plan
(RAP). The white circles depict Siemens Healthineers’ journey along the
reconciliation path, and the coloured circles represent the sharing of cultures
along the way.
The outer white lines represent the reverberating impact on communities our
Reconciliation Action Plan will have in the future. It starts small but slowly
grows outwards, improving health and healing communities.
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In the spirit of reconciliation, Siemens Healthineers acknowledges the
Traditional Custodians of Country throughout Australia and their connections
to land, sea and community. We pay our respect to their Elders past, present
and extend that respect to all Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander peoples
today.
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A Message from
Michael Shaw,
Managing Director

A Message from
Reconciliation Australia

Australia and New Zealand

Reconciliation is no one single issue or agenda.
As Australians, we cannot reach our full potential until we address the
inequality of opportunity and outcomes between Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait
Islander peoples and non-Indigenous Australians.
Siemens Healthineers Global mission is to empower the healthcare industry to expand precision medicine, transform
care delivery and improve patient experience, to better health outcomes. Today, as Australian Healthineers, we seize
the opportunity to recognise national reconciliation and address the lack of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander
peoples in our Healthineers community. By doing this, we empower ourselves with the tools to realise our global
mission, locally in Australia and New Zealand.
At Siemens Healthineers, our collective action will help establish a culturally appropriate working environment for staff
who identify as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander peoples. We will embrace cultural awareness and recognition
by working to increase education and employment opportunities within our organisation at all levels and functions.
Beyond the immediate internal benefits, our direct intention is to improve healthcare access and equity for those in
remote and regional Australia.
We, too, understand that this commitment to reconciliation means to begin, not yet overcome the division and
inequality between Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander peoples and non-Indigenous people. We must spend the
necessary time and put in the work needed to build a strong foundation of knowledge before bridging our industry gap
and beyond.
As a leader in the Healthcare industry, our further responsibility is to adjust and sharpen our Indigenous focus to drive
greater partner and workforce opportunities while fostering an internal culture of inclusion and innovation as our
reconciliation journey evolves. Additionally, we must establish and support Indigenous thought-leading collaborative
partnerships and programs that promote longevity and extract knowledge and respect that will inevitably instigate the
most significant change.
Although our formalised reconciliation journey began in 2020, our connection with Indigenous health is firmly
established. The QAAMS Program (Quality Assurance for Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Medical Services)
was launched over 15 years ago in response to one of the most severe, contemporary health problems confronting
Indigenous Australian peoples, diabetes. Established by Professor Mark Shephard, Director of the Flinders University
of International Centre for Point-of-Care Testing, QAAMS Program set out to fundamentally transform the state of
pathology services in remote areas, which at the time were costly, operationally complex, and delays in results often
meant patients never returned for treatment. Today, the success of QAAMS Program is undeniable, with 200 Siemens
Healthineers DCA Vantage® Analysers in service, some among urban Aboriginal people, but the vast majority in
medical centres in rural and remote areas. With Australian Federal Government and Siemens Healthineers support,
as well dedicated healthcare staff, QAAMS Program has made vital, regular, laboratory-standard point-of-care testing
available to Indigenous people across the breadth of Australia.

Reconciliation Australia welcomes Siemens Healthineers to the Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP)
program with the formal endorsement of its inaugural Reflect RAP.
Siemens Healthineers joins a network of more than 1,100 corporate, government, and not-forprofit organisations that have made a formal commitment to reconciliation through the RAP
program.
Since 2006, RAPs have provided a framework for organisations to leverage their structures and
diverse spheres of influence to support the national reconciliation movement. The program’s
potential for impact is greater than ever, with over 2.3 million people now working or studying
in an organisation with a RAP.
The four RAP types - Reflect, Innovate, Stretch and Elevate - allow RAP partners to continuously
develop and strengthen reconciliation commitments in new ways. This Reflect RAP will lay the
foundations, priming the workplace for future RAPs and reconciliation initiatives.
The RAP program’s strength is its framework of relationships, respect, and opportunities,
allowing an organisation to strategically set its reconciliation commitments in line with its own
business objectives, for the most effective outcomes.
These outcomes contribute towards the five dimensions of reconciliation: race relations;
equality and equity; institutional integrity; unity; and historical acceptance.
It is critical to not only uphold all five dimensions of reconciliation, but also increase awareness
of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultures, histories, knowledge, and leadership across all
sectors of Australian society.
This Reflect RAP enables Siemens Healthineers to deepen its understanding of its sphere of
influence and the unique contribution it can make to lead progress across the five dimensions.
Getting these first steps right will ensure the sustainability of future RAPs and reconciliation
initiatives, and provide meaningful impact toward Australia’s reconciliation journey.
Congratulations Siemens Healthineers, welcome to the RAP program, and I look forward to
following your reconciliation journey in the years to come.
Karen Mundine
Chief Executive Officer
Reconciliation Australia

Our collective hope as Healthineers is for a united Australia that respects this land of ours; values the Aboriginal and/or
Torres Strait Islander peoples heritage; and provides the opportunity, growth, and equity for all.
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Our Vision/Mission
At Siemens Healthineers, our global mission is to enable healthcare providers to increase value by empowering
them on their journey towards expanding precision medicine, transforming care delivery, and improving patient
experience; enabled by the digitalisation of healthcare.
In Australia, we intend to expand on that mission by establishing a Reconciliation Action Plan that translates
our deep commitment to change. It will reflect our belief that the healthcare industry will be enriched by
acknowledging, learning and preserving the unique and enduring cultures and identities of Aboriginal and/or Torres
Strait Islander peoples.
Underpinning this change, are three key strategic pillars driving our local vision for reconciliation action
within Siemens Healthineers:
Cultural Competency
Culture is a journey, a continuum, a continuous expansion of knowledge, and acceptance and respect for
difference. We are committed to policies and practices that will deepen relationships in our healthcare community
and increase Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander peoples presence across our employees, customers and
service delivery. We will strive towards cultural proficiency, embracing cultural awareness and competence
through the way we work at Siemens Healthineers.

Our Business
As a medical technology leader, Siemens Healthineers is
constantly innovating its portfolio of products and services in
our core areas of Diagnostic Imaging, Advanced Therapies,
Laboratory Diagnostics, Molecular Medicine, and Digital
Health; to enhance healthcare providers’ ability to provide highquality, efficient care to patients. Siemens Healthineers works
with healthcare providers worldwide (through its regional
companies) to increase value by empowering them to expand
precision medicine, transform care delivery, improve patient
experience, and digitalise Healthcare.
Siemens Healthineers currently employs 678 people in
Australia, 54 people in New Zealand, and a collective of
65,000+ employees worldwide. Our five Australian offices
reside in Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane, Adelaide and Perth. It
is unknown how many Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander
employees work at Siemens Healthineers.

At Siemens
Healthineers, we are
proud to be shaping the
future of Healthcare.

Education and Employment
As a leader in the delivery of healthcare, we want to go beyond the passive stance of employment inclusiveness,
to drive education and employment career pathways for Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander peoples in our
healthcare community. We see opportunity through the development of appropriate mentorship, internship,
traineeship and partnership programs, and strive to hire employees committed to their community.
Healthcare Outcomes
Precision medicine is an emerging approach for
disease treatment and prevention that considers
individual variability in genes, environment, and
lifestyle for each person. Culture and ethnicity is
at the core of what we do. The QAAMS Program,
detailed in ‘Our RAP Journey’ section, highlights
our ability to deliver our global mission and
improve the patient experience. Siemens
Healthineers strives to establish and support
thought leading collaborative partnerships and
programs within the Healthcare industry to drive
better healthcare outcomes for Aboriginal and/or
Torres Strait Islander peoples. This is the core of
who we are.

Cultural
Competency

Education &
Employment

Healthcare
Outcomes
The Siemens Healthineers RAP champion is
our Head of Strategy, also the RAP Steering
Committee (RSC) Chair, who is responsible
for managing the RAP strategic direction and
deliverables. This role works closely with the
CEO, Michael Shaw, for strategic input and
industry engagement, and is further supported
by the Head of Marketing Communications,
driving engagement and awareness.
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Through the evolving way we work at Siemens
Healthineers, we will learn to adjust and
sharpen our Indigenous focus and drive more
significant partner and workforce opportunities,
and of course, healthcare outcomes.
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Our Reconciliation Journey
While 2020 marked our documented action towards reconciliation, Siemens Healthineers Australia has long been
involved in programs and services seeking to change the health and accessibility of care for Aboriginal and/or
Torres Strait Islander peoples.

Learning and leveraging from our QAAMS Program’s successes, Siemens Healthineers, in collaboration with
Radiology Across Borders (RAB), is exploring potential programs offering medical imaging services to Aboriginal
and/or Torres Islander peoples in rural and remote areas of Australia.

One such program introduced earlier in our plan is QAAMS (Quality Assurance for Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait
Islander peoples Medical Services), a 20+ year, well-established, national Indigenous health program conducted
under a quality management framework. The program provides culturally appropriate and clinically effective
diabetes management to Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander peoples utilising Siemens Healthineers DCA
Vantage Point-of-Care testing devices measuring HbA1c and urine ACR.

•

Radiology Across Borders is an Australian charity focused on teaching critical clinical skills to radiologists,
doctors and medical imaging staff in areas of need.

In addition, Siemens Healthineers has already taken the following steps in our reconciliation:
•

Point-of-Care testing allows pathology testing to occur on-site in health services, with results available rapidly for
immediate clinical management. In this program, Indigenous health professionals (Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait
Islander peoples who live and work in the community and have a qualification in primary health care) conduct
the testing on patients with diabetes. Much of this testing occurs in rural or remote Australia, where access to
pathology testing and fast turnaround for results are difficult to obtain. Siemens Healthineers has provided clinical
and technical expertise, product and financial support, to the program for over 20+ years.

•
•
•

At the heart of this program is the cultural appropriateness of bringing diagnostic pathology to the patients, rather
than the obligation on a patient to attend the healthcare facility.
•
“The support Siemens Healthineers has provided to the QAAMS Program since
its inception has been one of the key elements in ensuring its success. Staff from
Siemens Healthineers have endeavoured to understand the unique needs of the
program and have been able to respond with innovative solutions to support the
safe conduct of POCT in Aboriginal medical services. The accessibility and close
relationship Siemens Healthineers has established with the QAAMS Management
Team and the QAAMS Leaders Team means staff understand the challenges
health professionals in Aboriginal medical services face delivering healthcare to
their communities.

•

Siemens Healthineers has established processes to ensure rapid and timely
delivery of reagents to health services located all over Australia, in even the most
remote locations. Regular support with the annual QAAMS Workshop including
supply of reagents and devices and the attendance of Siemens Healthineers
staff, has facilitated the delivery of face to face training to a large numbers of
Aboriginal health workers at these workshops.

•

I have always found that Siemens Healthineers is willing to listen and be flexible
in responding to some of the ‘unique’ challenges QAAMS can throw at us. The
time and effort that all involved staff at Siemens have been willing to commit
to the QAAMS Program and the collegiate and collaborative nature of my
interactions with them all is something I have highly valued and appreciated
over the past 17 years. The QAAMS Program looks forward to a continuing
collaboration with Siemens, thus ensuring the ongoing success of the program.”

•

•

•

•
•
•

Anne Shephard
Assistant Manager QAAMS Program

Commissioned ‘‘Circle of Life’ artwork in a global first exercise, extending our brand to reflect our proud culture
in Australia and New Zealand. Today, the commissioned artwork and story proudly hangs in our Victorian head
office.
Engaged artist Darryl Bellotti and model Shannon McGuire to be featured as Global ‘Faces’ of the Healthineers
brand, further integrating our commitment to the Global awareness of Reconciliation in Australia.
The Management Team and Global Diversity Team endorsed Siemens Healthineers engagement with
Reconciliation Australia to invest in advancing reconciliation.
Created a RAP Steering Committee (RSC) comprising of an Aboriginal consultant and Healthineers
representatives from diverse functions and geographical locations across Australia and New Zealand. The
RAP strategic priorities and achievements have been, and continue to be, communicated by our CEO at our
company-wide quarterly town hall meetings.
The Australian and New Zealand Management Team, Senior Leaders and RAP Steering Committee have
undertaken Cultural Awareness Training.
Engaged Arrilla Digital for organisational wide cultural competency training and Arrilla’s face-to-face training
for all people managers.
Diversity and inclusion events are incorporated in Healthineers ‘Employee and Customer Engagement
Calendar’ with NRW and NAIDOC week securing permanent placeholders for the months of May and
July respectively. In 2020, John Briggs hosted a specially curated education series during NAIDOC Week;
introducing the history and meaning behind NAIDOC week in Australia. Participation was seen company-wide,
across Australia and New Zealand. In 2021, Healthineers heard from Corey Tutt - founder of DeadlyScience,
and the 2020 NSW Young Australian of the Year as well as Artist Darryl Bellotti - who shared art in a historical
context and created awareness of Aboriginal Art. Healthineers also experienced Erica Glynn’s documentary
film screening, In My Own Words.
Launched Siemens Healthineers Reconciliation Intranet Page, a central repository for all tools and resources,
including our detailed Welcome to Country and Acknowledgement of Country Pack for all office locations
across Australia and New Zealand. Each month we drive reconciliation awareness via several communication
mediums including events, program initiatives, educational content and training opportunities.
Established a channel for employees to donate Employee Reward and Recognition dollars to Indigenous Allied
Health Australia (IAHA). Thus far, contributions have totalled $5000, which will be used towards funding the
2021 IAHA National Conference.
Sponsored an unconditional Indigenous education grant, open to Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander
peoples and Maori delegates, attending the RANZCR Annual Scientific Meeting
Attended 2021 National RAP Conference and disseminated key takeaways and learnings to the wider
Healthineers community.
Developed an Indigenous Procurement Strategy (IPS) with KPI’s, as well as adopting policies to select suppliers
aligned with our IPS strategy.
Siemens Healthineers head office have engaged with Wurundjeri Woi-wurrung Cultural Heritage Aboriginal
Corporation to name all of our meeting rooms in Woi-wurrung language and to conduct a Welcome to Country
Ceremony at our official opening at our new Hawthorn East office location.

*Reconciliation Journey continues on following page...
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Relationships.

Respect.

Action

Deliverable

Establish and strengthen
mutually beneficial relationships
with Aboriginal and/or Torres
Strait Islander stakeholders and
organisations.

Identify Aboriginal and/or Torres
Strait Islander stakeholders and
organisations within our local area or
sphere of influence.

September 2021

Region Business Area Head

Research best practice and
principles that support partnerships
with Aboriginal and/or Torres
Strait Islander stakeholders and
organisations.

September 2021

Region Business Area Head

Circulate Reconciliation Australia’s
NRW resources and reconciliation
materials to our staff.

April, May 2022

Head of Marketing
Communications

RAP Steering Committee members to
participate in an external NRW event.

27 May - 3 June
2022

Head of Marketing
Communications

Encourage and support staff and
senior leaders to participate in at
least one external event to recognise
and celebrate NRW.

27 May- 3 June
2022

Head of Marketing
Communications

Communicate our commitment to
reconciliation to all staff.

March, June 2022
September and
December 2021/2022

CEO

Identify external stakeholders that
our organisation can engage with on
our reconciliation journey.

August 2021

Business Development
Professional

Identify RAP and other like-minded
organisations that we could
approach to collaborate with on our
reconciliation journey.

August 2021

Business Development
Professional

Research best practice and policies in
areas of race relations and antidiscrimination.

Review June 2022

Human Resources Business
Partner

Review June 2022

Human Resources Business
Partner

Build relationships through
celebrating National Reconciliation Week (NRW).

Promote reconciliation through
our sphere of influence.

Promote positive race relations
through anti-discrimination
strategies.

Conduct a review of HR policies
and procedures to identify existing
anti-discrimination provisions, and
future needs.

Continue to drive exposure and
access to established thirdparty reconciliation/Indigenous
programs.

12
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Complete all contractual obligations
for QAAMs and Radiology Across
Boarders Programs

Timeline

Responsibility

Action
Increase understanding, value
and recognition of Aboriginal and/
or Torres Strait Islander cultures,
histories, knowledge and rights
through cultural learning.

Deliverables

Timeline

Responsibility

Develop a business case for
increasing understanding, value and
recognition of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander cultures, histories,
knowledge and rights within our
organisation.

Review September
annually

Marketing Operations
Professional

Conduct a review of cultural
learning needs within our
organisation.

Review September
annually

Marketing Operations
Professional

Review September
annually

New Zealand General Manager
Customer Services Manager

Increase staff’s understanding
of the purpose and significance
behind cultural protocols, including
Acknowledgement of Country and
Welcome to Country protocols.

Review September
annually

New Zealand General Manager
Customer Services Manager

Raise awareness and share information amongst our staff about the
meaning of NAIDOC Week.

04 – 11 July 2022

Head of Marketing
Communications

Introduce our staff to NAIDOC Week
by promoting external events in our
local area.

04 – 11 July 2022

Head of Marketing
Communications

RAP Steering Committee to participate in an external NAIDOC Week
event.

04 – 11 July 2022

Head of Marketing
Communications

Demonstrate respect to Aboriginal
Develop an understanding of
and/or Torres Strait Islander peoples the local Traditional Owners or
by observing cultural protocols.
Custodians of the lands and waters
within our organisation’s operational
area.

Build respect for Aboriginal and/or
Torres Strait Islander cultures and
histories by celebrating NAIDOC
Week.

1. quarterly
Review September
annually

Point-of-Care Business Manager
Business Development
Professional
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Opportunities.
Action

Improve employment outcomes by
increasing Aboriginal and/or Torres
Strait Islander peoples recruitment,
retention and professional
development.

Increase Aboriginal and/or Torres
Strait Islander peoples supplier
diversity to support improved
economic and social outcomes.

Deliverables

Governance.
Timeline

Responsibility

Develop a business plan to ensure
increased Aboriginal and/or Torres
Strait Islander peoples employment
within our organisation.

September 2021

Build understanding of current
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander
peoples staffing practices to to ensure
culturally appropriate employment and
professional development opportunities.

Review September
annually

Conduct a survey of current employees
to record cultural identification.

September 2021

Human Resources Business
Partner

Implement Recruitment and Human Resources Information Systems to identify
and track cultural identification.

July 2022

Human Resources Business
Partner

Develop a business case for
procurement from Aboriginal and/or
Torres Strait Islander peoples owned
businesses.

Investigate Supply Nation
membership.

Review September
annually

September 2021

Human Resources Business
Partner

Action

Deliverables

Timeline

Establish and maintain
an effective RAP Steering
Committee to drive governance
of the RAP.

Meet reguarly to drive RAP
implementation.

Review September
annually

CEO
Head of Strategy
Head of Marketing Communications
New Zealand General Manager

Draft a Terms of Reference for the
RSC.

Review September
annually

Head of Strategy
Head of Marketing Communications
New Zealand General Manager

Establish Aboriginal and/or Torres
Strait Islander representation on the
RSC.

Review September
annually

Region Business Area Head

Review September
annually

Head of Strategy
Head of Marketing Communications
New Zealand General Manager

March, June 2022
September and
December 2021/2022

Head of Strategy
Head of Marketing Communications
New Zealand General Manager

Define appropriate systems and
capability to track, measure and
report on RAP commitments.

Review September
annually

Head of Strategy
Head of Marketing Communications
New Zealand General Manager

Complete and submit the annual RAP
Impact Measurement Questionnaire
to Reconciliation Australia.

Review September
annually

Head of Strategy
Head of Marketing Communications

June 2022

Head of Strategy
Head of Marketing Communications
New Zealand General Manager

Human Resources Business
Partner

Provide appropriate support for
effective implementation of RAP
commitments.

Engage senior leaders in the delivery
of RAP commitments.

Procument Professional

Review September
annually

Review September
2021/2022

Procument Professional
Build accountability and
transparency through reporting
RAP achievements, challenges
and learnings both internally and
externally.

Continue our reconciliation journey
by developing our next RAP.
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Define resource needs for RAP
implementation.

Responsibility

Register via Reconciliation Australia’s
website to begin developing our next
RAP.
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